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Wave you ev·1r wanted 
to get away from it all? 
Then t~e thing for you to 
do is to come to nsopho-
more &allies". 
Th;s year, instead of 
the crowded production in 
"stu• parlor, It is to be 
held in Chapel during the 
Carnival. 
Co-cha~nmen are Jane 
Rum,f, Vivian Jones, and 
~ Barnes. The gtrls 
busily turnIng out the 
first step of our master-
piece (the script) are 
Jean Schaper, Doris Cat-
tor~ Audrey &llg, and Pat 
PollOC:k. . 
Admission is only 20¢, 
so bQ sure to come; you 
won't want to miss the 
skyrld~l 
After nsa111 es" lon' t 
' fartet to stop at "The 
Eng 11 sh Tearoom" in Alum-
nae Hall. It will be 
open all ~fternoon, and 
the famous Banbury tarts 
and tea wtll be served at 
tables britht with Christ-
mas decor at ions. 
~ BEGINNINiS 
Founder,s' Day, November 
18, is the second of our 
traditional days celebrat~ 
in the college year. Ap-
propriately held during the 
month of Thanksgiving, it 
is marked by a simple cere-
mony with hymns and an ln-
spirinq speaker. This year 
De~ Mark Ingraham from the 
University of Wisconsin 
wi 11 speak on ttHer;tage vs. 
legacy. •• An all-college 
tea will follow the cere-
mony. 
The word nfoundu 11 means 
surprisingly little to the 
average student. We· who 
use the names Holton, ~­
Laren, Johnston, ~rrill, 
.Greene, and ..6abin ever:t day . 
sho~l4 have a deeper tGn- · 
cept of their meanIng_, as 
they are a part 4f the his-
tory of wh i.ch we also are ' 
a part. 
Founders are not o·nly 
· the pioneers who first sup-
ported the college as it 
grew f,rom Mrs. Pi:!rsons' Fe-
male Seminary and the Wis-
(Cont. on page 2) 
(The Beginnings cont.) 
consi n Female College into 
Milwaukee...Oowner, but also 
the people who give gener-
ously -of their time and 
money ·today. Our h.i stor-y, .. 
older · than that of 'mOst · 
colleges for women, began 
at a time When education 
for women was frowned upon 
as making them unf f t " for 
marriage. Thinkin~ . citi-
. zcns, supported by Cather~ 
inc Bceche~, a pioneer ip 
higher c.d.~.Jt io-n fpr wom·en; 
favored mor.e cducatipn · in . 
spi tc of the. fact ·· that the 
city as a .wholc 9bjected. 
Si nee then, Milwaukee 
and Downer Col~ges have . 
expanded and moved from :. 
. thel r for mar sites.. to the . 
present campus. · The build-,. 
i ngs here are a constant, ·, 
tr1 b_ut.e to our. founders.. · 
Our magnificent library, · 
rrtede possi·ble by Alice G·. 
Chapman's beques~, is also 
an cx_ample of · the §cn~osi­
ty of· those who have con-.·. 
tributed books;pamphlets, . 
a rut vari-ous rar:e .. collec.- .. 
t iOn'S • : ' 
When we (;elebrate Found-
ers' Day, let's remember 
that it is th~ people we 
etre honoring in thiS t.ra-
d it iooal c~retnony who make · 
all tradition possibla• 
'~May all (their) .thought 
~m!t sacrifice ••• reap .har- . 
vest rich in character iri 
every coming year!" . : 
SNAPSHOT SELECTS 
Deadlines, news hunting, 
editing, copy. last_minute 
.typing t alF·these ar~ part 
of ~napsh~t. ~owever, much 
~re goes into the :College 
newspaper. lt tans «tany 
students writing .weetny :ar-
ticles to make .up the paper, 
and we proudly 1Atroduce 
the Snapsh~t staff • 
Elaine chrank is our 
indispensable feature . 
writer. P~ggy Gluck, Sue 
Ryan, aad Gloria Groleski 
can be counted .on to get 
information quickly, and · 
write it up well. 
The light articl~s are 
Mac Barnes's $pee i alty • . 
Bette Mikkelson t~es care 
of· the back p~ge "wlt pa-
rade" and also writes ar~ . 
ticles. 
Aurelia Seyfert han~les 
the news f~om th~ music .de-
partment, . while Alldr,.ey . G i Jg 
and -Bunny StplzQff Ciome -., 
through with almost - ~"Y .. 
type of article a~si9n~d to 
them .. 
Cad:ool'ls are the work of 
Jolly Needham, Liz Black, 
and Pat Pollock. . 
The · importilnt WM.'k of 
folltJng, sof'ting, c:~nd dis~ 
tr i but i ,ng goes .to Eloise 
Anderson~ . 
These girls nave ear..ed ··· 
t~ ~ppreciation and he,rt- · 
felt tha·nks o·f edltors ·Lfz · · 
Lovelan~ and Helen Stetler. 
SPOTLIGHT Q!i ~ 
The most talked-about 
play of the year, Jo~ of 
Lorr~ine by ~xwel~~­
son, is coming to Downer. 
November 15 at 8:15 p.m .•. . 
Made famous on Braodway · ·by 
lngrl~ Bergman, it has been 
eagerly adopted ·br amateur 
group's as soo.n -as It was 
release~ far general per-
fGrmance last Spring. 
Our product ion 1i s now 
ready, coming betwe~n the 
Br.oadway success an~ its 
much-publicized release~ as .. 
a movie, which agciin .will _. 
feature Bergman as Joan. . 
FOf' the average .theater-
goer, this play is an un-
~sual one to watch. The 
scene ls, a ·bare stage. 
What the o&scrv'er· s·ees is 
a play 1 ;,·-actual r.ehe6r-
sal, w;_th actor~. director·.-
sta~e hands ; -eiectrl c i ans, . 
costumes, a s·taq~, En.agcr, · 
all work I ng ·to.ge ther to 
prep~re the story of Joan 
for .. P.CrformftCe • . ·at w.i ll 
be a ··"beh i nd.:th~.:scencs" 
look-in for the~ person who 
has always wondered how a 
play is .-a de r cady. f or the · 
pubiic. -:- · ... , .. ·· ·. - .. . 
Gradu~liy- 'tl'te st.ory of . 
Joan .begi~s to tat~ shape 
unt11 finally all concen-
tratl olh ls f.ocussed upon 
th~ play · itse;f--the tragic 
and ·loVely' hle- p.f·· the mal d 
from _LO(;r...ai·n,. · · 
. . 
. .2, ...EXH I B rr · .!.!i .;;.L.;.;I 8-.RARY;;..;;.;..,;_ 
Beginning Nov. ·15 unHL · 
Dec. 15, the art gallery 1 
irt Chapman Library will 
display a fascinating col-
lee t ion of serigraph pr' i nU. 
ste·nc i led entirely by hanct-
on a fine silk screen frame. 
50 prrnt~ were sent to · 
us by the National Seri-
graph Society of New York 
City. Copies can be bought 
by admir~rs through our lo-
c-al exhibition committee. 
.t n lJ ne wi 'ttl the suc-
cess! vc exhlblts of art . 
works in various mediums, 
such as water color, ·o i)., 
·and pen and ink, the 'com-
ing display of serigraphs 
will illuStrate another 
medium used by the artist. 
There w~ll also be an 
educational -unit for dis-
play purposes. showing 
just how the . pr'ints are 
made. · ·, 
SPEAK t tij OF SPE'AKE'RS 
*World Trade and World 
Peace" js the topic to be 
presented in chapel on ·Nov. 
19, by Prof. Alice E. Bel-
cher, retired fa~ulty ~m­
ber of the economics de-
partment.. Her wide travels 
to .. far away place-s such as 
Ala$ka, ~hin~, Japan, Eng-
land,. and Hawaii, g•ve her 
f i·rst· hand information on 
this vital subject. We cun-
apt afford to miss it! 
Q U I C K 
HOCKEY SCOOP! 
~xt week is hockey 
blue an.,S white waek. Every- · 
one taking hockey will be 
placed on a blue or white 
team, tne entire week being 
cltmaxed by the all-star 
gam~. tap.tainiOQ t.ne all-
star teams will be Betsy 
Grausnj~k~ white, and Liz 
~vy, blue! 
* * * * Irene Nakamura is an ex~ 
ampl~ of a person receiv-
tng a fair a1110unt of daily 
ma i 1. Last Mo nduy in her 
box, there were . lw~nty let-
tli!l"sl 
* * * * 
S N A P S 
Mimi Bryson was in a 'ut-
tint mood one ni~ht in John-
sto~ Hall, and Dorothy Sum-
Dtr just happen'd to be a-
round. The result Js that 
Dorothy is now we~~l~g a new 
h~ir style--bangs an~ a bob. 
* * * * ~rtheen Cl9tk, uppn In-
forming her f~thcr that she 
WiS taking riding lessons, 
and to please send money 
for the horse, received a 
long distance call telliftg 
her it was all right to take 
the lessan, but not to bu~ 
the horse! 
• • * * 
TIME EXt'oSURES ' 
Nov. 15 Jpan £lorn i ne 
8:15 Chapel . 
.. 
Nov. l8 Founder's !!n:, 
3:00 p.m. Chapel 
Nov. 19 Recital Mtss Tar-
v'er-~ · C'hapel 8: 15 
p.m. 
N'ov • . 19 "Worid Trade ud 
Worl Peace" Tss 
Belcher. 12:45 p.~. 
Chapel. 
Nov. 21 Concert and Dance 
Illinois lnstl ... 
tute of TechnQl• 
ogy group. 7:30 
to 11:00 p.m. . 
Chapel and Greene.· 
Nov. 22 · Christmas Carnival 
Holton Hall 1:30 
to 5:00 p.m. 
